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Abstract approved

Three lborafory experiments were performed to determine the

influence of constant, nonlethal dissolved oxygen concentrations,

both above and below the air-safurafton Level, and also of wide

diurnal fluctuations of dissolved oxyçjen concentration on the growth,

food consumption, and food conversion efficiency of underyearling

coho salmon, Oncorhynchus kisutch (Watbeum).

The experimental apparatus used in this study was dsLgned to

provide a constant flow of ter of controlled temperature and

dissolved oxygen concentration through seven test vessels, each

containing 15 fish. The test temperature was 18° C. The

desired oxygen concentrations were maintained by bubbling nitrogen,

air or oxygen through the lnflving water. Th. fish were fed

mainly tubificid worms.

The growth rates of flsh exposed for 18 days in two experiments
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to constant oxygen concentrations (ranging from 3.0 to 29.9 rng./l.,

and from 2.5 to 35.5 mg./1.) and kept on an unrestricted diet

decreased markedly with decrease of oxygen concentration from the

air-saturation level (9.5 rng./I.). Oxygen concentrations about

twice tho air-saturation value had a slightly favorable influence

on growth, wh1e concentrations more than three times the air-

saturation level slightly depressed the growth rates. The differ-

ences of the growth rates observed at different oxygen concentrations

were associated with corresponding differeices of food consumption

rates, Food conversion efficiencies of fish held at different

constant oxygen concentrations were not markedly different, there

having been no appreciable impairment of the efficiency at concen-

fret ions as low as 3.8 mg./l.

The fish kept on an unrestr1cted diet grew fairly rapidly and

showed greater percent gains in crude fat than in body weight (wet

or dry), and consequently greater percent gains in dry weight than

in wet weight, even at reduced oxygen concentrations as low as

2.5 and 3.0 mg./l. At each concentration tested the fat deposited

in the tissues accounted for nearly onethird of the total dry

weight gain.

The growth of fish exposed daily for equal periods to non-

lethal low and high dissolved oxygen levels, in the course of the

above tv experiments, was more or less impaired. In the first

experiment, the growth of these fish was little better than that

of fish exposed continuously to the low level of dissolved oxygen

to whIch the fish subjected to fluctuations of dissolved oxygen



were exposed only intermittently. In the second experiment, the

intermittent exposure to a very low oxygen concentration reduced the

growth rate less markedly. Very wide fluctuations of oxygen concen

tration between two higher levels, levels that did not prove

m3rkedly uifavorable for growth in tests at constant conentrations

had even less depressing effect on growth.

The growth rates o fish kept for 21 days on 'equal, restricted

rations at various constant oxygen concentrations ranging fron about

3.0 to l8l rg.IJ did not differ greatly; only the growth of ti fish

exposed to the lowest tested dissolved oxygen level showed con-

siderable impairment, ascrIbable to impaired dlgestive or assimilatory

efficiency. The gross food conversion efficIencies of all the fish

In this experiment proved markedly greater than those of the fish

that had been fed unrestricted rations under the same conditions In

the earlier experiments, although the growth rates of the former

fish were much less than those of the fish fed unrestricted rations.
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INFLUENCE CF OXYGEN CONCENTRATION AND OF ITS DIURNAL

FLUCTUATIONS ON THE GROVJTH OF JUVENILE COHO SALNON

I NTRODUCI ION

A laboratory investigation was conducted from May through July

1962, to determine the influence of dissolved oxygen concentratIon

on the growth of Juvenile COhO salmon, Oncorhynchus kisutch tWatbaumi.

T experiments were designed to determine the effects of different,

nearly constant cxygen concentrations and Iso of diurnal fluctuations

of oxygen concentration upon the growth, food consumption, and food

conversion efficiency of Juvenile coho salmon kept on an unrestricted

diet. A third experimer. was designed to determine the effects of

different, nearly constant oxygen concentrations on the growth and

food conversion efficiency of juvenile coho salmon kept on a uniform,

restricted These experiments were performed at Oregon State

University's Oak Creek Laboratory, located near Corvallis.

Some waters, especially those receiving putrescible organic

wastes such as municipal sewage, have more or less reduced oxygen

concentrations which, even when not t, enough to be lethal to fish,

may seriously Interfere with their grvth. Lethal oxygen levels are

unconion in fish habitats, whereas persistent nonlethal, low

oxygen concentrations and diurnal fluctuations of oxygen concentra-

tions are encountered frequently1 The dissolved oxygen content of

waters enriched with organic wastes is reduced through oxidative

decomposition of the organic matter by bacteria, and the products

of decomposition are utilized as nutrients by algae and thus can

cause algal "blooms. Because of the photosynthetic activity of



algae and other aquatic plants, the dissolved oxygen concentration

may rise to very high levels during the day. At night, the oxygen

concentration may drop to critically I ow levels due to respiratory

consumption of oxygen by algae and other aquatic organisms, end

bacterial action on the remaining organic matter. Tarzwell and

Gauf In (12, p. 300) reported that in Lytle Creek, a small stream

In Ohio polluted with municipal sewage, the oxygen concentration

varied from 19.4 mIlligrams per liter in the afternoon to 0.7 mg./I.

the following morning. Oxygen concentrations as high as 27.6 and

32.1 mg./J. have been reported in ponds and lakes ((4, p. 126)

(16, p. 115).

According to Stewart (10, p. 4), Haernpet (8, p. 553-570) found

that water supersaturated with dissolved oxygen can be harmful and

fatal to fish. However, other investigators have found that differ-

ent fishes can tolerate very high oxygen concentrations for prolonged

periods of time. Viebe and McGavock (IS, p. 267-274) found that

various centrarchlds, salmonids, and cyprinids were able to with-

stand tong exposures to oxygen concentrations ranging from t to

more then three times the air-saturation level. Food consumption

and growth rates of the fish were not determined by these investi-

gators.

The ability of fishes to survive at low oxygen concentrations

for short periods of time has been frequently studied. Doudoroff

(6, p. 403-430), TerzwelI (II, p. 246-272), Townsend and Earnest



(13, p. 345-35!), end Davison at j. (5, p. 950-966) have adequately

surnarized the results of these studies. Doudoroff (6, p. 41315)

points out that the cold-water salmonids, whose dissolved oxygen

requirements have been frequently studied, are among the fresh-

water fishes that are most sensitive to the reduction of dissolved

Oxygen.

The effects of less extreme oxygen concentrations, both below

and above the air-saturation level, on the growth, food consumption,

and food conversion efficiency of fish have not been as frequently

studied. Doudoroff (6, P. 413-415) and Davison et j. (5, p. 950-

951) have pointed out the lack of information concerning the effects

of reduced oxygen concentrations on the general well-being and per-

formance of fish. Stewart (10, p. 3) has discussed the need for

Information concerning the Influence of dissolved oxygen concentra-

tions well above the air-saturation level end of wide diurnal

fluctuations of oxygen concentration, as well as of low concentra-

tions, on the growth, food consumption, and food conversion

efficiency of fish.

Davison j. (5, p. 950-966) determined the growth and food

consumption rates of yearling coho salmon, kept at 18, C. on a

uniform, restricted diet at oxygen concentrations near air-

saturation and below. At oxygen concentrations averagIng 2 mg./l.,

the fish consumed very little of the food offered and lost weight.

At oxygen concentrations averaging 2.9 and 9 mg.!!., the fish

consumed nearly all of the food offered and showed 28.1 and 43
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percent gains in wet weight, respectively. As noted by the authors,

the difference in weight gain ay have been partly or entirely

attributable to the fact that the fish tested at 9 mg./I. were

somewhat S4aller at the beginning of the experiment than those

tested at 2.9 mg./I., so that an effect of the low oxygen concen-.

trat ion on food conversion efficiency was not conclusively

demonstrated.

Herrmann, Warren, and Doudoroff ( 9, p. 5-l67) found that

juvenile coho salmon kept at 2O C, at constant oxygen concentra-

tions near and below the air-saturation level end fed beach hoppers

(marine amphipods) to repletion, their growth, food consumption, and

food conversion efficiency were markedly influenced by oxygen

concentration. Their results indicated that the food consumption and

growth rates tended to decrease somewhat with reduction of dissolved

oxygen concentration from about 8.3 to 6 and 5 mg./t., and to decline

more markedly with further reduction of oxygen concentration. The

gross food conversion efficiencies were virtually unaffected by

reduction of oxygen concentration to 4 mg./l., but the efficiencies

were markedly reduced at lower concentrations, The reduction of

gross conversion efficiency may have been ascribable entirely to the

markedly reduced food consumption rates of the fish held at the very

low oxygen concentrations, but some InconclusIve evidence was pre-

sented that digestive or assimilatory efficiency also may have been

impaired. The effects of constant oxygen concentrations above the

air-saturation level, and of diurnal fluctuations of oxygen



concentration on the growth, food consumption, and food conversion

efficiency of coho salmon wer. not determined by these Investigators.

Stewart (10, p. 16-31) found that the growth and food consumption

of juvenile largemouth bass, Micropterus salmoides (Lacpde), kept

at 26° C. end at constant oxygen concentrations on an unrestricted

diet of earthworms, increased markedly as oxygen concentrations

increased to levels near the air-saturation level. Further Increase

of the oxygen concentration, beyond the air-saturation level,

resulted in a decrease In growth and food consumption rates. Stewart

found that food conversion efficiencies of bass at the various

tested oxygen concentrations above 4 mg./l. dId not differ markedly,

but below 4 mg.Il., the efficiencies were considerably reduced.

Stewart also exposed bass each day to low and higher dissolved

oxygen concentrations. He found that the growth and appetite of

these bass were markedly Impaired in each such test. The food con-

siption and growth rates of these fish were less than the rates

which presumably would have occurred had the fIsh been held at

constant concentratIon equal to the mean (either the arithmetic or

the geometric mean) of the low and the high concentrations to which

the fish had been alternately exposed.

One purpose of the present investigation was to re-evaluate the

Influence of different constant, nonlethal oxygen concentrations

below the air-saturation level on the growth, food constuiption, and

food conversion efficiency of coho salmon, through experiments

similar to those of Herrmenn, Warren and Doudoroff ( 9, p. 155-167),



but keeping the fish on a different unrestricted diet and at a

somewhat lower (and presumably more favorable) temperature. Atten-

tion has been given not only to gains In wet weight of the fish,

but also to gains In dry weight end to changes in the crude fat

content and calorif Ic value of the dry material. Another purpose

of the study was to determine whether or not supersaturation of

water with oxygen and wide diurnal fluctuations of oxygen

concentration have adverse effects on the growth of echo salmon

similar to those observed by Stewart (tO, p. 16-31) in his experi-

ments with largemouth bass. A third purpose was to compare the

food conversion efficiencies of coho salmon kept at different

constant oxygen concentrations on a restricted diet, and thus to

detect any important adverse effect of reduced or abnormally high

oxygen concentrations on the efficiency of dIgestion or assimilation

of food by the fish.

EXPERIMENTAL MATERIAL, APPARATUS, AND METHODS

Experimental Mteriat

The coho salmon fingerlings used In the first experiment were

hatched and reared at the Oak Creek Laboratory from eggs that were

obtained from a single female In October l62, at the United States

Fish and Wildlife Service's Eagle Creek Hatchery, located on Eagle

Creek, a tributary of the Clackamas River In northern Oregon. These

fingerlings were reared In en outdoor voden trough until they were

L



of the desired size. The mean total length of the fish used in the

first experiment (no. I) was 50.9 mIllimeters.

The coho salmofl fingerlings used In the second and third experl-

ments were seined on June 1 and June 29, 1962, from the upper Yaquina

River in Lincoln County, Oregon. The mean total lengths of the fish

used in the second end third experiments (nos. 2 and 3) were 51.2

and 53.4 millimeters, respectively.

Experimental tus

The experimental apparatus used In this study provided a

constant flow of water of controlled temperature and dissolved oxygen

concentration to seven test vessels containing the test fish. The

apparatus was located in a constant-temperature room Illuminated

with fluorescent lights. The apparatus is pictured In Figure I.

Figure 2 is a schematic drawing showing In detail only one of the

seven identical units of which the experimental apparatus is comprised.

A detailed description of the design and functioning of en

experimental apparatus similar to that used in this study Is given

by Davison etal. (5, p. 951-954); later modifications thereof

have been described by Stewart (10, p. 5-8), whose apparatus was

used in this study. Therefore, only a general descrIption of the

apparatus used will be given in this report.

FIltered water from a spring-fed stream, supplied to the

laboratory through polyethylene pipe, was introduced into an

overflowing five-gallon constant-head jar of Pyrex glass. From this
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Figure I. Tt views of the experimental apparatus.
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jar, the wafer was siphoned Intc a aim? tar jar iere It was heated

to the desired ten'erature by a thermostatically controlled,

stainless steel imners1on heater. The heated water then flowed

through a onegat Ion jar containinq a mercury thermoregultor and

into the fop of a large glass column. A large quantity of finely

dispersed air was continually introduced at the bottom of the

column. This v:s done to bring the dissolved oxygen content of the

water to near the airsaturation level. The aerated water flowed

from the bottom of the column through a distribution Jar and to the

tops of seven glass columns fitted with Raschig rings. As the

water ftowd downv,zrd in each column, its dissolved oxygen ccricen

tration was adjusted to the desired level by means of a controlled

counterf low of corpressed air, nitrogen, or oxygen introduced at

the bottom of tho column. After leaving the glass column at tfe

bottom, the water flowed through a flow_adjustment stopcock and a

300.m1 11) liter sampling bottle into a 12gallon Pyrex glass bottle

which held the test fish. From this test vessel, the water flowed

through a bal1.-dispIaceent ftowneter, through another 300-

milliliter sampling bottle, and into a oden reservoir.

Water was discharged into the voden reservoir at a rate of

approximately 300 millilIters per minute from each of the seven

test vessels. About 65 percent of this discharged water was returned

by a small centrifugal pump to the jar containing the r.TersIen

heater. This was necessary to conserve heat in maintaining a

constant water temporture. The remaining 35 percent of the water
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flowed out nf the reservcfr throujh an overflow tube and wns d!sarded.

Fish excren'ert and other debris settled to the bottom of the reservoir

and were periodically removed.

Experimntal Methods

Eight to ten days before the start of an experiment, about 200

fingerlings were placed in a 50-gallon glass aquarium, where they

were acclimated to a water temperature of about 18° C. Tubiftcids

were the principal food provided the fingerlings during the acclima

Hon period. Sup:(emenfary feedings with comercially prepared dry

food and live cladocerans were made occasionally. fish that appeared

unhealthy or failed to eat during thIs period were removed from the

acuarium and discarded.

The experimental apparatus was placed Into operatIon 24 hours

before the start of an exoeriment to stabilize the water temperature

at 180 C. and test the gear. The dissolved oxygen concentration of

the water In all the test vessels was maintained at a level near

the air-saturation level until soon after the Introduction of the

test fish, when the dissolved oxygen concentrations were adjusted to

the desired test levels. About five hours were required for com-

pletion of this adjustment. Lights in the laboratory room were

controlled by a timing device so as to come on at 6:00 a.m. and to

go off t l0OO p.m.

One hundred twenty fish of approximately equal size were

removed from the acclimation aquarium and divided into eight groups
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of IS fish each. Alt groups were of nearly equal weights. Seven

of these groups were placed Into the seven test vessels after having

been blotted with cleansing tissue and weighed in water. The fish

of the eighth group were anesthetized with MS 222 (tricane

methanesuiphonate), individually weighed and measured, end dried

in an oven at 70° C. The crude fat content and calot-If Ic value of

this sample were determined by procedures to be described later.

In order to maintain the desired experimental conditions, It

was necessary to check the operation of the experimental apparatus

twice each day and make any needed adjustments. The first daily

check In all experiments was made between 8:00 and 9:00 a.m. The

second check was made between 8:00 and 9:00 p.m. in experiments I

and 2, and between 4:00 end 5:00 p.m. in experiment 3. During these

check periods, the temperature and water flows were measured and

recorded, and the dissolved oxygen concentrations of the water

entering and leaving each of the test vessels were determined. The

Alsterberg (azide) modification of the Winkler method (I, p. 309-

312) was used to determine all dissolved oxygen concentrations with

the exception of those exceedIng 14 mg./1., which were determined

by the Pomeroy-Klrschman_Alsterberg method (I, p. 316-317).

In experiments I and 2, In which the effects of fluctuating as

well as constant dissolved oxygen concentrations were studied, the

fish in t of the test vessels were subjected to a low level and

then a high level of dissolved oxygen for equal periods each day.

The oxygen content of the incoming water was reduced at 9:00 p.m.



and increased at 9:00 a.m. The time required for the oxygen

concentration to reach the desired constant level after each of

these adjustments was approximately five hours.

Food was introduced Into the test vessels between 9:00 and

10:00 e.m., after removing, by siphoning, excrement that had set fled

to the bottoms. Care was taken during the cleaning process not to

remove any food that remained from previous feedings. Tubificids

and a relatively small quantity of cladocerans were used as food fcr

the fish in experiments I and 2, while the fish In experiment 3 were

fed tubificids only. The tubificids fed during the experiments were

held in fresh water without food for at least 24 hours to minimize

their weight changes due to loss of Intestinal contents. Before

the tubificids were fed to the fish they were placed on paper towels

for about t minutes to remove most of the adhering water and then

weighed. At Intervals throughout experiments 2 end 3, samples of

the tubiflcids were weighed before and after drying at 70 C.

The mean "percent dry weight" of the samples of food (I.e., dry

weight expressed as a percentage of the wet weight) was determined

and used In computing the dry weight of the food consumed by the

test fish In each vessel.

In experiment I, the fish were fed an unrestricted diet of food

In amount to more than they could consume, end only the type of food

introduced (tubificids or cladocerans) was recorded. The diet and

feeding procedure In experIment 2 were the same as in experiment I,

except that the food introduced daily into each test vessel was



weighed and an attempt was made to introduce such an amount of food

that only a small excess would remain in each vessel at the end of

each 24-hour period between feedings. In experiment 3, the fish In

each of six test vessels each day were fed a restricted diet of

tubificids in amount equal to the amount consumed over a 15-minute

period on the same day by the fish in the seventh test vessel, which

were subjected to the lowest dissolved oxygen concentration tested.

The food was introduced into the lestentioned (seventh) test

vessel in small amounts during the daily (-ininute feeding period,

taking care to Insure that the amount of food not imediately

consumed would not exceed the amount that would be consumed before

the next daily feeding.

At the termination of each experiment the oxygen concentrations

were returned to near the saturation level In all test vessels. The

fish were then held without food for about 24 hours, after which the

fish were removed and indivIdually weighed and measured. The fish

were then dried at 700 C. for at least five days and the dry weight,

calorific value, and crude fat content of each group were determined.

A Parr oxygen bomb calorimeter (No. 1411) and appropriate,

standard calorimetry and computation methods were used to determine

the calorific values of samples of dried fish. Each group of dried

fish, Including the initial sample of 15 fIsh token at the beginning

of each experiment, was ground Into fine particles with a mortar

and pestle from which pellets weighIng 0.1 to 0.3 grams were formed

and burned In the calorimeter. At least two calorimetric
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determinations were made on each group of fish, Including the

Initial sample, from the results of which the mean celorific value

of the dry materIal was computed.

A Goldfisch continuous ether-flow extraction apparatus was used

to determine the crude fat content of the dried fish. The crude fat

was extracted with ethyl ether from a one- to tt-gram sample of each

group of finely ground fish, including the initial sample, and the

percentage of crude fat In the dry materiel was determined.

RESULTS

The three experiments reported herein were tonducted from May

through July, 1962. The experimental conditions are shown in Table

I. The results of the experiments are shown In Tables 1, 2, and 3.

Table I shows the inclusive dates and duration of each experiment,

the oxygen concentrations (means and ranges) in each test vessel for

each experiment, end the temperatures (means and ranges) of the water

in four of the seven test vessels. Also, the mean Initial and final

wet end dry weights and total lengths of the fish tested at each

oxygen concentratIon are shown. The initial and final dates shown

for each experiment are, respectively, the date of the first feeding

and the date of the lest feeding, which Is also the date of removal

from the test vessels of any uneaten food remaining from the last

feeding. The Initial dry weight shown for each group of fIsh used

in each experiment is based on the wet weight of the group end the



Table I. EperimentaI Conditions and Mean Weights arid Lengths of FIsh

Experiment Dissolved Oxygen Temperature Mean Weight of Fish (g) Mean Total LenTh

Number _____J!L$LLL_- (DC) Wet Dry of Fish (nr)

Test Period Mean Range1" Mean Rangel! Initial Final InitIalV Final Init1al/ Final

Experiment 1 3.0 2.6- 3.8 - - 1.39 2.90 0.282 0.669 51.6 67.1

5115-6/2/62 5.3 4.9-5.9 - - 1.31 3.84 0.266 0.918 50.7 72.7

18 days 9.5 8.8-10.6 18.4 18.0-19.5 1.29 4.07 0.263 0.982 50.5 74.2

17.7 16.3-18.9 18.4 18.u-19.8 1.30 4.16 0.263 1.021 50.6 74.7

29.9,,27.2-3l.4
18.5 18.0-19.8 1.38 4.23 0.279 1.016 51.5 74.5

3.0- 9.5-i 2.7-10.2 - - 1.35 3.15 0.273 0.733 51.2 68.4

3.0-10.0-- 2.4-19.0 10.4 17.8-19.7 1.27 3,17 0.258 0,73h 50.2 68.7

Expar'ent 2 2.5" 2.0- 3.4 w - 1.21 2.01 0.233 0.451 52.9 59.0

6/12-6/30/62 -- - (1.13) - (0.217) - (52.0) -
IS days 3.8 2.8-4.5 l.2 15.2-19.5 1.16 2.38 0.223 0.555 52.3 62.1

5.9 4.9- 7.4 - - 0.97 2.19 0.186 0.507 49.9 60.9

9.7 9.2-11.1 10.4 15.9-20.0 1.08 264 0.209 0.643 51.3 64.2

35.5 31.4-36.9 18.2 15.-l9.5 0.99 2.27 0.191 0.53E3 50.2 61.5

2.3- .6±! 2.2-10.2 - - 1.02 2.21 0.196 0.515 50.6 60.9

4.9_3!,.5±! 4.0-36.3 18.2 16.o-19,6 1.12 2,60 0.215 0.620 51.8 63.3

(Continued)



Table I. Continued

Experiment Dissolved Oxygen Temperature Mean Weight of Fish Ig) Mean Total Length

Number arid (g/J) (CC) Wet Dry of Fish Inn)

Test Period Mean RjI1 tean Range!' initial Final InitlalV Final 1nittal! Final

Experiment 3 3.0 2,6- 3.4 18.9 18.O-.21.0 1.27 2.37 0.246 0.551 52.9 60,1

7/6-7/27162 2.7- .4 18.7 17.g-20.O 1.28 2.39 0.247 0.541 53.0 60,4

21 days 4.0 3.-4.3 - - 1.34 2.52 0.258 0.588 53.6 61.5

5,3 4.7.6 18.7 18.1-20.8 1.32 2.47 0.254 0,580 53.4 :61.2

7.0 6.3- 7.6 - - 1.34 .5l 0.258 0.589 53.6 61.8

9.4 8.3-10.2 -- - 1.35 2.46 0.261 O.57b 53.8 61.2

18.1 17.0-19.0 1,6 17.8-21.0 1.31 2.52 0.251 0.585 53.3 61.5

LI Range of observed ValueS only.

2/ The mean initial dry weight was derived from the t weight by using a factor (ratio of dry weight to

wet weight) deterrined froi a sample of 15 flsh taken at the beginning of each experiment.

3/ The mean initial length was derived from a length..welght regression according to the line determined
from a sample of IS fish taken at the beginning of each experiment.

I The fish were subjected for equal ,eriods each day to oxygen concentrations near the lower and upper

of the two values shown (mean low and nean hinh concentration extremes),

5/ Due either to a miscount in the number of fish to be placed In the test vessel, or to the subsequent
Toss of one fish (most likely at the tesPs conclusion), two sets of values are given for the test at this
concentraflon. The upper values were computed on the basis of 14 fIsh (the more probable number) having

been present throughout the test; the lower values, in parentheses, were computed on the basis of the
assumption that 15 fish had been present and one was lost at the end of the test.

I One flsh died from food strangulation four days after the experiment began.
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ratio of dry weight to wet weight of the initIal sample of IS fish

taken at the beginning of the experiment. The dry weights of the

Initial samples in experiments 1, 2, end 3 were found to be equal to

0.203, 0.103, and 0.103 tImes their wet weights, respectively. The

mean initial dry weight for each group of fish was determined by

multiplying the wet weight of the group by the appropriate decimal

fraction and dividing the product by the numbers of fish in the

group. The mean initial length shown for each group of fish was

derived from the mean wet weight, using a length-weight regression

line determIned by weighing and measuring individually the IS fish

taken as a sample at the begirrning of the experiment.

At the termination of experIment 2, the number of fish In the

group held at 2.5 mg./l. dIssolved oxygen was observed to be one

less than the expected fifteen. It Is deemed most probable that

the fish were miscounted at the beginning of the experiment. Evi-

dence supporting this supposition will be presented later. Another

possibility Ia that one fish escap through a siphon tube at the

termination of the experiment. There are also other possibilities,

such as the loss of one fish after weighing of the group but before

Its introduction Into the test vessel or soon thereafter (I.e.,

during feeding), but these are deemed least likely possibilities.

For these reasons, t sets of values representing possible results

of the one test at 2.5 mg./l. dissolved oxygen appear in Table I,

and also in Tables 2 and 3. The values of one set were computed on



the basis of the essumption that only 14 fish were initially

weighed and present in the test vessel throughout the test; the

values of the second set (enclosed in parentheses) were computed on

the basis of the assumption that l
fish were tested, but one was

lost at the termination of the experiment. The same or Intermediate

values uld have been obtained had computations been made on the

basis of any other reasonable assur.iptlon. Only the first (upper)

set of values is considered and used hereafter (e.g., in presenting

the results graphically), except where the relative merits of the

stated alternative assumptions are discussed.

Table 2 shows, for each group of experimental fish, the gains

per fish in wet end dry weights, in weights of crude ft and of fat

free dry matter (I.e., total dry matter minus the crude fat), and

in total "calorif Ic value'. These gains are reported in grams or

kllocalorles and also as percentages of the Initial values. The

gain per fish in "calorific value" for each group of experimental

fish Is the difference between mean initial and final values computed

by multiplying the initial and final calorific values or caloric

equivalents of one gram of dry material (Kitocatories per gram of

dry fish) by the corresponding (lnitlal and final) mean dry weights

of the fIsh in grams. The Initial calorific value per gram of dry

material was based on a determination of this value for the sample

of fish taken at the beginning of the experiment. The Initial

catorif Ic values for the fish in experiments 1, 2, and 3 were

5.27, 5.14, and 4.8 kilocalories per gram of dry material,



Table 2. Growth of Coho Simon at Various Dissolved Oxygen Concentrations

Mean Gain per F sh

Experiment Oxygen Wet Weight Dry Weight Crude Fat Fat-free Calorific Value
Concen-

Dy Matterji t to_ Per-

Number trat ion Grams Percent Grams Percent Grams Percent Grams Percent calories cent

3.0 1.51 108 0.387 137 0.120 286 0.267 III 2.346 15$

5.3 2.53 193 0.652 245 0. 198 495 0.454 201 3.885 277

9.5 2.77 2)4 0.7)9 274 0.219 558 0.500 224 4.351 314

17.7 2.88 221 0.758 288 0.227 576 0.531 237 4.538 327

29.9 2.85 207 0.737 264 0.22) 534 0.516 217 4.499 306

3.0- 9.5- 1.80 134 0.460 169 0.144 354 0.316 136 2.712 189

3.0-I8.0" 1.90 149 0.478 lBS 0.143 69 0.335 (53 2.894 213

2 2.5! 0.80 66 0.218 94 0.067 239 0.152 75 1.133 III
(0.87) ( 78) (0.234) (108) (0.068) (252) (0.166) ( 87) (1.409) (126)

3.8 (.22 105 0.331 14$ 0,101 368 0.231 118 2.024 176

5.9 1.22 127 0.321 172 0.095 421 0.225 13$ 1.933 202

9.7 1.55 (43 0.433 207 0.139 547 0.295 (60 2.648 246

35.5 (.28 $30 0.347 182 0.115 491 0.233 139 2.158 220

2.3- 9.62" 1.19 (17 0.3)9 163 0.097 405 0.221 129 1.940 193

4.9-35.52" 1.4$ (33 0.413 192 0.131 490 0,282 149 2.5(2 227

(Cont 1 nued)

a



TabLe 2. Continued

Iean GaIn per Fish

Experiment Oxygen Wet Weight Dry Weight Crude Fat Fatfree joflcyIue
Concen .ttr1' Kilo Per

Number trat ion Grs Percent Grars Percent Grm& Percent Grams Percent calories cent

3 3.0 1.10 86 0.305 124 0.087 220 0.213 106 1.883 (54

3.0k" 1.11 87 0.295 120 0.035 218 0.210 101 1.1323 149

4.0 1.18 88 0.330 128 0.096 236 0.234 108 2.039 159

5.3 1.16 88 0.326 123 0.091 23 0.235 fIG 1.995 153

7,0 1.17 88 0.331 128 0.u97 233 0.234 103 2,034 158

9.4 LII 92 0.314 120 0.092 223 0.222 (01 1.931 149

18.1 1.21 93 0.333 133 0.095 237 0.239 113 2.044 163

1/ The fatfree dry matter volue wore determined by subtracting the weight of extracted crude fat
from the total dry weight.

2/ See footnote 4 In Table 1.

3/ See footnote 5 in Table 1.

/ The initial weight of the dead fish (see fo3tnote 6 in Table 1) was assumed t be equal t the rneai

Initial weight of all fish. The validity of this assumption is questionable.



respectively, and the corresponding crude fat values were 0.59,

0.36, and 0.59 grams of crude fat per gram of dry material respec

t I ye ly.

Table 3 shows, for each group of experimental fish in

experiments 2 and 3, the amounts of food consumed by the fish and

the food conversion ratios. The wet and dry weights of food consumed

per fish were obtained by dividing the total amounts (wet and dry

weights) of food consumed in each test vessel by the number of fish

in each test vessel, inasmuch as one fish died In one test vessel

during the course of experiment 3, the amounts of food consumed

after the death of this fish by the 14 remainIng fish had to be

multiplied by 15/14, the product added to the amount of food

consumed before the death, and the resulting sum divided by IS to

obtain the total food consumption per fish. Also shown in Table 3

are the wet and dry weights (in grams) of food consumed per day

per gram of Initial weight of the fish, wet and dry (i.e., wet

weight of food consumed per gram of Initial wet weight of the

fIsh, and dry weight of food consumed per gram of initIal dry weIght

of the fish). The dry weight of food consumed was computed from the

wet weight and was based on the determined ratio of wet weights to

dry weights of food samples taken periodically throughout the

experiments. The mean dry weight of the tubificid %rrns was found

to be 20.5 percent of the mean wet weight during experiment 2, and

19.3 percent of the wet weight during experiment 3. The moan dry



Table 3. Food Consumption nd Conversion y Coho Salmon

e1ght of Food

Mean Weight oi Food Consumed per Day Food Conversion

Experiment Oxyoen Consumed per Per Gram Initial RatIo 2/

Concen- Fish (g) Fish WeIght (ç) j/ Wet Dry
Number traflon Wet Dry Wet Dry Weght Wet

2 2.5' 6.00 8.026 0,275 0.245 0t33 0.212
(5.60) (0,958) (0.275) (0.245) (0.157) (0a244)

3,8 7.80 1,421 0.37 0.353 0.856 0a232

5.9 8.04 1.452 0.460 0.424 0.152 0.221

9.7 9.99 8.840 0.514 0.486 0.155 0.234

35,5 8.33 8.525 0.467 0.444 0,854 0.230

2.3-9.6! 7.99 8.448 0.435 0.403 0.149 0.221

4.9-35.5J 9.06 8.642 0.449 0.434 0.163 0.250

3 3.0 4.87 0.939 0.883 0.182 0.226 0.389

4.87 0.939 0.181 0.880 0.228 0.309

4.0 4.87 0.939 0.173 0.873 0.242 0.358

5.3 4.87 0.939 0.176 0.176 0.238 0.340

(Continued)



Table 3. Continued

Weight of Food

Mean Weight of Food Consumed per Day Food ConversIon

Experiment Oxygen Consumed per Per Gram initial Rat ioV

Concen Fish (g) Fish Weight (gI 1' Wet Dry

Number tration Wet Dry Wet Dry Weight Weight

3
(continued) 7.0 4.87 0.939 0.173 0.173 0.240 0.351

9.4 4.87 0.939 0.172 0.172 0.228 0.330

18.1 4.87 0.939 0.177 0.178 0.248 0.351

it Values In the wet and dry weight columns were based on the wet and dry weights of

both fish and food, respectively.

2/ Weight gain per fish in grams divided by the total weight In grams of food consumed

per fish. See also footnote 1.

3/ See footnote 4 In Table I.

4/ See footnote 5 In Table I.

5/ See footnote 4 In Table 2.
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weight of cladocerans used as food in experiment 2 was 8.4 percent

of the mean wet weight, The food conversion ratios shown in Table

3 were obtained by dividing the weight gains per fish by the weights

of food consumed per fish during the entire experimental period,

using the wet weights of both the flsh and food and the dry weights

of both fish and food.

Growth, Food Consumption, Food Conversion with Unretrlcted Diet

The growth and food consumption rates of fish kept on an

unrestricted diet and exposed to either constant or fluctuating oxygen

concentrations in experiments I and 2 differed markedly, depending

upon the experimental conditions to which the fish were exposed.

Observed differences in food conversion efficiencies were small.

Figures 3 and 4 show, for fish held at constant oxygen concenfra-

tions In experiments I and 2, respectively, the percent gains in wet

weight, dry weight, crude fat, fat-free dry matter, and caloriflc

value, plotted against the oxygen concentrations at which the fish

were tested. These percent gains all decreased curvitinearly with

decrease of oxygen concentration from the air-saturation level

(9J mg./i.). No sharp Inflection of the curves that have been

fitted, by eye, to the data in Figures 3 and 4 is apparent at any

oxygen concentration below the air-saturation level. High oxygen

concentrations, except those very far above the air-saturation level,

had no adverse effect on growth, concentrations up to about twice

the air-saturation level evidently havIng a slightly favorable
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Influence. The adverse effect even of concentrations more thn

three times the air-saturation level was not very pronounced.

FIgures 3 and 4 show that fish tested at alt concentrations in

experiments I and 2 grew at fairly rapid rates. Alt the fish showed

greater gains in crude fat than in body weight (wet or dry), and

consequently a greater percent gain in dry weight than in wet weIght.

Accordingly, the percent gains in catorific Value also are relatively

great. The percent gains in fat-free dry matter are little different

from the percent gains in wet weight.

The absolute gains in dry weight, crude fat, and fat-free dry

matter per fish at the various constant oxygen concentrations in

experiments I and 2 are shown in Figures 5 and 6, respectively. At

each concentration tested, the fat deposited in the tissues accounted

for nearly one-third of the total dry weight gained per fish. The

fraction of the total dry weight gain that Is attributable to storage

of fat did not decrease markedly with reduction of oxygen concentra-

'tion and with the accompanying reduction In growth rate. The much

poorer fit to the eye-fitted curves in Figure 6 than In Figure 5

of all the data obtained at the oxygen concentration of 5.9 rng.Il.

Is clearly ascrIbable to the relatively small mean initial weight of

the fish tested at this concentration. Not only the points in

Figure 6 representing these data, but also all those representing

results of the test at the highest constant oxygen concentration,

35.5 mg./I., are unduly depressed In relation to the rest, for the
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same reason (i.e., the relatively small Initial size of the fish

used In the test). The adverse influence of the highest oxygen

concentration thus Is clearly exaggerated In Figure 6 (see Figure

4).

FIgure 7 shows that in experIment 2 the fish did not grow as

rapidly as did fish held at about the same oxygen concentrations

In experiment I. The reason f or the difference is unl;nown.

Table 3 summarIzes the data from experIment 2 on the food

consumption rates of fish kept on an unrestricted dlet (mainly of

tubificids). The data Indicate that food consumption varied with

oxygen concentration in much the same way as did the observed

gains in weight. The observed differences in the weights gained

by the fish at different oxygen concentrations are clearly associated

with differences In food consumption.

Table 3 also shows, for experiment 2, the relation between the

oxygen concentrations, both constant and fluctuating, and food

conversion ratios, or gross conversion efficIencies (3, p. 386). The

indicated efficiencies of food conversion by fish held at different

constant oxygen concentrations are not markedly different. Of the

two possible wet-weight and dry_weight food conversion ratios

computed for the lest concentration (2. mg.It.) and shown in

Table 3, the sroller (superior) values, namely, 0.133 and 0.212,

respectively, are the values that were more In accord with expecta-

tions based an the relatively low food consumption and growth rates

of the fish in question and on all other available and pertinent
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data. The alternative values shown, (0.l7 and 0.244), ';pear to

be much too high, supporting the earlier proposed assumption that

only 14 fish had been wel9hed nd placed In t h test vessel with the

lowest oxygen concentration.

The growth rates of fish in experiments I and 2 ;ore more or

less impaired, as shown In Table 2, by wide diurnal fluctuations

of oxygen concentration such that the fish were exposed datly for

equal periods to nonlethal low and high oxygen levels. Four differ-

ent fluctuating dissolved oxygen regimes were tested.

Table 4 shows, for each cf the fluctuating oxygen concentration

regimes tested in axper1rents I and 2, te eafl Io; and r.e3n hig.h

dissolved oxygen concetrat ions observed, the actual in 1 dry

weight of the fish, and the eztimted constant oxygen concentra

tion at which the observed percent dry weight gain presumably tuId

have occurred had the fish becn held at that oxyen concentratIon.

The constant oxygen concentrations correspond1r to th fluctuating

concentrations in their effect on growth were detsrmlned graphically

by referring to appropriate curves that relate dry weight gains to

constant oxygen concentrations (Figure 7), that is, by interpolation.

Also shown on Table 4 are the approxImate arithetic and geometric

means of the fluctuating concentrations, and the estimated percent

gains in dry weight that presumably uld have occurred had fish been

held at constant oxygen ccncentratins equal to the arithmetic and

geometric meen cocentrat1ons. The estimated gains In dry weight

at the arithmetic and geometric mean concentrations were derived



Table 4. Comparison of Dry Weight Gains of Coho Salmon Subjected to Fluctuating Dissolved Oxygen Concen-
trations with the Gains (Estimated) at Constant Oxygen Concentratlons Corresponding to the
Means for the Fluctuating Dissolved Oxygen Tests.

Corresponding Estimated Gain

Approximate (Mean)
(Estimated)
Constant Approximate Mean

in Dry Weight
(Percent)/

Limits of Dissolved Observed Gain Oxygen Dissolved Oxygen at Constant Oxygen
Oxygen Fluctuations

Experiment (mg./l.)JJ
Number Mean Low Mean High

In Dry
Weight
(Percent)

Concen-
tration

(rng./l.) W

Concentration
(mç./L)!

Arithmetic Geometric

Concentrations
Equal to.

Arithmetic Geometric
0.0. D.C. Mean Mean Mean D.O, Mean 0.0,

3.0 9.5 169 3.4 6.2 5.3 253 240

3.0 18.0 185 3.8 10.5 7.2 281 265

2 2.3 9.6 163 4.8 5.9 4.7 182 163

4.9 35.5 192 6.8 20.2 13.1 203 209

I! See footnote 4 in Table 1.

2/ The oxygen concentration at which the observed percent gain in dry weight presumably uld have
occurred had the fish been held at that constant oxygen concentration.

/ Arithmeflc and geometric means of the mean low and mean high concentrations given in preceding
Columns.

4j 4eight gain estimates were derived from the appropriate curves in Figure 6.



graphically from the dry weIght curves in FIgure 7.

In Figure 7, the points Indicated by arrows marked A, B, C,

and 0 represent the percent gains In dry and wet weights of the groups

of fish tested at fluctuating oxygen concentrations and show their

relation to the weight gains observed at different constant oxygen

concentrations. The graphical, interpolative estimation Of constant

oxygen concentration reductions that should have the same effect on

growth as did the oxygen concentration fluctuations In question

(Table 4), thus is illustrated by Figure 7.

The growth of fish exposed to fluctuating oxygen concentra-

tions in experiment I was markedly impaired. Table 4 shows that,

at oxygen concentrations fluctuating between 3 and 9.5 mg.f I. and

between 3 and $8 rng./I., the observed dry weight gains were about $69

and 185 percent, respectively. These observed gains are much less

than the gains that could have been expected at constant oxygen con-

centrations near the arithmetic or geometric means of th. fluctuating

concentrations tested, and they are gains that presumably would have

occurred at much lower constant oxygen concentrations of 3.4 to 3.8

mg / I.

In experiment 2, the percent gains in dry weight of flab exposed

to oxygen concentrations fluctuating between 2.3 and 9.6 mg./l. and

between 4.9 and 35.5 mng./1. were not greatly different from the dry

weight gains that presumably would have occurred had the fish been

exposed to constant oxygen concentrations equal to the respective

geometric means of the fluctuating concentrations (Table 4).
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Growth end Food Conversion with Restricted Diet

Table 2 showe that, In experiment 3, the gains In wet and dry

weights, crude fat, fat-free dry matter, and calorif Ic value of the

fish kept on a uniform, restricted diet at various constant oxygen

concentrations ranging from about 3 to 18.1 mg./$. did not differ

greatly. The smallest weight gains (in grams and percent) were

shown by the fish held at oxygen concentrations near 3 mg./1., the

lowest mean concentration tested, and by those held at oxygen con-

centrations averaging 9.4 mg.f I., near the air_saturation level. The

largest gains were shown by the fish held at concentrations averaging

18.1 mg.Il., nearly twice the air-saturation level. it Is noteworthy

that the percent gains in crude fat are all much greater than the

corresponding percent gains in wet weIght or In fat-free dry matter.

In Figure 8, the gains per fish In grams of dry weight, crude

fat, and fat-free dry matter are plotted against oxygen concentration.

No effect of oxygen concentration is Indicated, except a possible

Impairment of growth at the lowest tested oxygen concentration

(3 rng./l.). The Indicated impairment of food conversion efficiency

of the fish held at the lowest dissolved oxygen level is revealed

also by the relatively low food conversion ratios for the fish

shown In Table 3. Inasmuch as one fish died during experiment 3 in

one of the two test vessels In which a mean oxygen concentration of

3 mg./l. was meintained, end it was necessary therefore to assume

that the Initial weight of the dead fish was equal to the mean

Initial weight of the entire group of fIsh held In the vessel, the
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results in Tables 2 and 3 pertaining to that test vessel are not

deemed entirely reliable. For this reason, results obtainod at

the lowest tested oxygen concentration only with tnose fish among

which no deaths occurred have been included In Figure 7. However,

the results reported in Table 2 for the other group of fish held at

the same low oxygen concentration are not materially different,

Indicating only slightly smaller gains In dry weight, crude fat,

and fatfree dry matter.

It should be noted that the two groups of flsh' that had been

held t the lowest tested oxygen concentration of 3 mg.II. in

experiment 3 were the groups that had the smallest mean Initial

weights (Table I). Excepting these two groups, the group with the

smallest mean Initial weight was that which wes held at oxygen

concentrations near 18.) mg./l. and showed the greatest gain in

weight, and the group witn the greatesl mean initial weight wes

that wnich was held at oxygen concentrations near 9.4 mg.f I. end

snowed the smallest gain in weight. The relatively poor growth of

tne fish held at 3 mg./l. dissolved oxygen evidently is not ascrib-

able to the smaller initial size of the fish, which could be

expected to favor growth of fish kept on a resfricted diet, because

the smaller fish ned more food per gram of their initial weight.



DISCUSSION

In the experiments reported here, the growth rates of Juvenile

COhO Salmon at all oxygen concentrations tested were much greater

than the growth rates observed by Herrmann, Warren, and Doudoroff

(9, p. 161-162). TheIr fish shod mean wet weight gains In 21

days not exceeding 104 percent. It is believed that the test

temperature of 18° C. probably IS more favorable for the growth

of salmon than 20° C., the temperature at which the experiments of

Herrrnenn j. were performed, but it Is unlikely that the tempera-

ture difference alone explains the great difference in the growth

rates observed at favorable oxygen concentrations. Tubificid worms

may well be snore easily digested end assimilated than the beach

hoppers fed to fish by Herrmenn gj flj., and also more nutritious.

Finally, the source and history of the fish may have had an important

Influence also. It should be noted that in experIment 2 of this

study, the growth of the coho salmon at any oxygen concentration

was not as rapid as the growth in experiment I at the Same oxygen

concentration and temperature. The difference in observed growth

rates in those two experiments may be attributable to the difference

In source and history of the fish, or to the quality of the food

(tubifcids) collected from different sources for the two experiments.

The tubificids used in experiment S were collected from the fish

raceways of the Oregon State Game Corrm1ssiors Roaring River trout

hatchery, located in Linn County. For experrnent 2, the tubificids



were collected from Oregon State University's experimental sewage

treatment lagoons, located at Corvallis. The rms from the tv

sources have not yet been identified.

The difference in shape between the curves relating weight

gains to oxygen concentrations which were obtained In this study end

the more sharply inflected (somewhat angular) curve plotted by

l4errmaan !t. (9, p. 161) is not fully understood. The growth rates

of the fish held at mean oxygen concentrations of 2.5 and 3.0 mg./i.

in this study were markedly reduced, as compared with those of the

controls, but the reduction was not as great, percentagewis., as

that which was to be expected on the basis of the curve plotted by

Herrmann et at. Possibly the same factors that were responsible for

the difference in the growth rates of the fish at high oxygen concen-

trations were somehow responsible also for the difference in the

shapes of the curves. Experimental or sampling errors also may

have contributed to the latter difference, for the weight gains

observed by Herrmann j. In different tests were variable,

especially at concentrations near 3 mg./l., where one of the t

observed values may well have been unduly low for some reason.

A large fraction of the weight gain by each group of fish tested

in this study was due to an Increase in crude fat. The great Increase

in fatness of the fish even at low oxygen concentrations probably

was due to consumption by the relatIvely inactive fish of a larger

amount of an easily digested end nutritious food than Is usually

available under natural conditions. The ability of the salmon to



digest and assimilate such large amounts of food and to grow fatter

at the low oxygen concentrations may be oven more significant than

the observed depression of growth rates. It must be realized,

however, that such rapid growth might not have been posSible, oven

in the presence of an abundance of nutritious food, under conditions

necessitating more activity on the part of the fish.

The results of experiments I and 2 pertainIng to the effects

of fluctuating dissolved oxygen concentrations differ materially.

It Is not clear why fluctuations of oxygen concentration between

a very low level and the air-saturation level had a much less

depressing effect on growth In experiment 2 than in experiment I.

The observatIon that the depression of the growth rate of fish

exposed alternately to moderately low nd exceedingly high oxygen

concentrations (4.9 and 35.5 rng.Il.) In experIment 2 was not

great is not so surprising, inasmuch as neither of these concen-

trations was found to have a markedly adverse effect on growth In

tests of constant concentration. This result shows only that wide

fluctuations of oxygen concentration er so do not greatly Impair

growth in the absence of decidedly adverse concentrations. Stewart

(10, p. 24) also observed varying effects of fluctuating oxygen

concentrations on the growth of largemouth bass, but concluded

(10, p. 37) that "even when oxygen concentrations are near air-

saturation levels during a large portion of each day, the growth

of fish may be seriously Inhibited if very low concentrations

occur during the remainder of th 24-hour day." Stewart also



concluded (ID, p. 37) that tIthe occurrence of oxygen concentrations

(far above alr-saturation} during daytime arid thereafter, alter-

nating with tow concentrations occurring at night and early in the

morning rney be most detrimental, ever though the daily mean oxygen

concentratIons are at levels which ouLd e quite saisfctory If

these concentrations persisted throuiout the day ith little varia-

tion." The results of the present study with coho salmon generally

conflrrn these conclusions, even though the groth of salmon exposed

alternately to 2.3 and 9.6 rng./I. in experimer.1 2 was better than

the growth expected on the basis of earler results, II is note-

rthy that very high dissolved oxygen concentrations, Up to

nearly four times the air.saturat ion level, generally did not have

as adverse an effect on the growth of coho satrn as on te 9rowth

of largernouth buss. This is sonevhut surprising, in view of the

fact that salmon are less apt than the bass to be exposed to ch

hgh oxygen concentrations in their natural habtats. Davis

(4, p. )8l9) observed no adverse effect on the axiiur sustained

swiniIng speed of coho salnon of hIgh oxygen concentrations up to

about twice the air-saturation levels, but much higher concentra-

tions re not tested by him.

In discussing dissolved oxyge criteria or standards for use

iii the re9ulation of waste disposal for th protection of fresh

water fishes, Doudoroff (7, p. 249) has pointed out that, while

criteria based on the assumption that low oxygen concentrations

wilt persist only for short periods can be mlsIeading, wide
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diurnal and other veriat Ions of dissolved oxygen in many natural

and polluted waters perhaps should not be entirely disregarded In

establishing standards. Accordingly, the Aquatic Life Advisory

Coaiuittee of the Ohio River Valley Water SanItation CorrIssIon

(2, p. 327) has reconended that permissible oxygen concentrations

In waters In which well-rounded warm-water fish populations are to

be sustained should be not less than 5 mg./l. during at least

16 hours of any 24-hour period, end not less than 3 mg./l. at any

time. Although it has not been demonstrated in nature, Impairment

of the growth of fish that has been observed In this study and the

study of Stewart (tO, p. 1-44) when the flsh were exposed daily to

very low concentrations for only a portion (less than half) of

each day raises some question as to the value and adequacy of such

complex restrictions or standards as the above.

The unImpaired food conversion efficiencies of fish kept on an

unrestricted diet at moderately reduced oxygen concentratIons (3.8

mg./l. and above), in experiment 2 (Table 3), indicate that the

observed depression of growth rates Is due to the depressing

Influence of low oxygen concentration on the appetite. A lower food

conversIon ratio probably occurred at the 2.5 mg./l. dissolved

oxygen level These results agree with those of Herrmann

(9, p. 166), who pointed out that "some reduction of the food

conversion ratios (gross conversion efficiencies) can be expected

to result from the observed reduction of food consumption rates



at low oxygen concentrations, since the fraction of consumed

food needed for satisfying constant maintenance requirements

increases with a decrease of the rate of food consumption.'t

They further suggested that, since conversIon ratios remained high

at 4 and 5 mg.f 1. dissolved oxygen, the maintenance food requirements

may have been somewhat reduced through restriction of spontaneous

activity, or the efficiency Of food digestion and assimilation may

have been increased, through reduction of the rate of food consump-

tion, In view of the results of experiment 3 of the present study,

in which coho salmon were kept on a rather severely restricted diet

and showed almost uniformly high gross conversion efficiencies at

all tested oxygen concentrations dovi to 4 mg.Il., It appears

that this suggestion can be dismissed. If seems probable that the

maintenance food requirement is such a small fraction of the

amount of food consumed by well-fed fish at moderately reduced

oxygen concentrations, that It does not have a very Important influ-

ence on the gross conversion efficiency. The maintenance food

requirement may indeed vary with ambient oxygen concentration.

However, the effect on the maintenance requirement of the reduction

of over-al I activity observed at low oxygen concentratIons may

be balanced, if not outweighed, by the opposite effect of the

increased cost of respiration (I.e., opercular movements. in

any event, the net effect of these variations In muscular activity

on food conversion efficiency may be measurable only when the

daily food ration Is not much in excess of the maintenance



requirement

A slight reduction of the food conversion ratio at tha lowest

oxygen concentration tested (3 mg./I.) 'va observed in the present

study when fish were fed restricted rations (experiment 3). ThIs

observation suggests Impairment of digestive or assimilatory

efficiency at the low oxygen concentration, which already had been

suggested by some data of Herrmenn al. (9, p. 13)s it also

supports the assumption that in experiment 2 only 14 fish were

present Ta the test vessel throughout the test at 2. mg.il.

dissolved oxygen. The food conversion ratio computei on the basis

of a different assumption uld appear to be too high.

The fact that higher food conversion ratios were observed when

coho salmon were kept on a restricted diet than when they were kept

on an unrestricted diet at high or low oxyen concentrations Indicates

that a considerable amount of food was wasted, through incomplete

assimilation, by fish fed to repletion at any dissolved oxygen

level. Brown (3, p. 387) noted that, when the food supply of

brown trout, Salmo trutte, Is restricted, the net conversion

efficiency becomes greater as the daily food ration approaches the

maintenance level. With more food than the maintenance requirement,

but less than an unlimited amount, very high values for net

efficiency may be observed, and the growth of the fish may be

almost as rapid as that of fish kept on unrestricted rations under

the same conditions. It should be noted again that no impairment

of gross conversion efficiency was observed at oxygen concentrations



near 4 mg.Il. in experiment 3 of this study, in which rations were

restricted; yet the efficiency at these moderately reduced

concentrations in experiment 2 (with unrestricted rations), was

not greater than it was at high concentrations, although food

consumption was materially reduced, It can be concluded that a

reduction of food consumption probably can have a favorable effect

on the food conversion efficiency only when it is not a reduction

that is necessitated by adverse dissolved oxygen conditions.
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